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MDD~SOT~'I. K\.RU l,!.A':IAG~ME"NT S:ERVI CE ?TOTFS 

ro. 28 March 10, 1925 

Prepared by the Farm Manap.;c·m8nt Group at University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 
il.nctrew :Boss, G . .A. Pond, L.:B. :BD.ssctt, W.L. Cavert, 

L.F. Gare~r • .A.T. Hoverr.tad 

TREliDS IN CROP PRODUCTION COSTS 1920-1924 

In the follovd:rlg tablGs ure presented a comparison of the costs. of nro
ducing tho three lnuding cereal crops in renresPntatiFe producing areas in this 
state for tho nast five yea:ts. The yield and crop V8.luos are also shown. These 
costs have been comymtod on an opoortuni ty basis. In e<..ch case the land charge 
'has been based on the prevail inc rr:ntnl nystem in the locality. l~an labor is 
,charged at the average wage paid hired )..c.bor plus the cost of ·boarG.. It is not 
expRcted that the data should be i:ndicnti ve of the a'::lr.olute profits or :J.osses 
incurred. It is rat'her intenied to sl:ow trcndr. in costs a'1d income for these 
crops and to explain sume reasons for the variations that have occurred. 

WHEAT-COSTi Aim R:O::TlBHS PE'"t A'JBE2lllTOID.iAlT COUNTY 
1~20 1~21 1022 -··192·L 1224 

Man hours Q~ . 9f <+¥ 9~ ~ ~·4 ·f 
27t 27; norse hou.:.· s 27-~ .27-z . 27:? 

Labor $8~92 $4~43 $4~90 $5.47 $5~74 
Seed 4~so 1.38 2~25 1~95 1~88 
Twine ~30 ~25 ~20 .21 ~22 
Throshing 1~00 ~70 .go ~60 1.08 
Machinery 1~00 1.00 1!00 1.00 1.00 
Land. rent s.oo ;j.OO 5·00 5·00 ~ > 

Total cost 20.72 1).2b 14.25 14.23 1 ·9 

Yield - bu~;hel 10 10 15 10 18 
Cost per bus~el 2.07 ld3 ~95 1~42 .83 
Dec. 1 price per bushel 1.30 ·97 1.01 . ·95 1.~0 
Value of crop 1).00 9·70 15.15 9.50 23. 0 -

The above data on wheat costs are based on studies conducted in Norman 
county for sixteen years ending in 1917. Current price rates for the years 1920 
to 1924 incl~sive are applied to tho ~hysical units of t~e cost factors found 
during the earlier :rears. The yields shown are the county yields for the years 
1920 to 1924. 

The 1920 acre cost was undoubtedly the highest average cost ever 
incurred in the history of the county. The 1921 cost was only 64 per cent of 
the 1920 cost, largely Clue to lower wages for lnbor, lower costs of maintaining 
work horses and lower seed costs. The slight rise in cost since that time is 
largely accounted for by small increnses in wages and in feed costs for horses. 
The importance of yield as a. factor in lo\v unit costs is well illustrated. .A.ltho 
acre co st.s in 1922 and 1924 averaged 10 per c.ent higher than in 1921 or 1923, yet 
due to higher yields the costs per bushel were 35 per cent less. 



- ') -.__ 

OATS - COST .A~ID R}]TTmJ:! .~· ACR"S - ST'E}~I"E COillTTY 
1920 !_q21 lg22 1922 .1924 

:rvrn~1 hours ll~ 84 1~ 9-~ 12.1. 
17! t 19t 

. 2 

Horse hours 15-4 20.~ 27 
Tractor hours 1.) 1.0 ~ 6'' .4' .1 

Labor $f:5.20 $4~01 $4~38 $4~61 $6~11 
Seed 2. 0~~ .38 .86 1 ~14 1~16 
Twine !46 ~41 ~34 ~30 ·57 
Thrf'lshing 1~82 1!43 1.94 1.52 2.09 
Manure -31 ~27 -31 ~13 ·34 
r.rachi nery 1!00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Land rent 6.00 6~00 6~00 6.00 6:oo 

Total cost 1~.81 14.05 14.83 14.75 17.27 

Yield - bushels . 47 .35~ 5~ '-'3.1. 64 ./ f.? 

Cost ()8r bus'J.el .42 ·39 .27 ~271t ~27 
Dec. 1 :price DOT bushel ~42 .24 ·34 ·37 .44 
Cro:2 value 19-78 -~·59 18.63 19-72 28.12 

As in thn c::tse of \:'heat, thn cost fL~urcs for the oats are exceptionally 
high for the year 1)20. For thP last four years th·3;'' may be asscuned to represent 
more nearly nor.-1al co!l.di tions. The irrportance of hit:::h ~·ield in lowering the cost 
per bu.shel a~ wns indicated in case of wheat can not be overemphasized. During 
any one year the cost per acre sho1;rs very little variation between differe:r;J.t farms 
due to yield. A high yi old is ootained for very ne~"rly the same cost per acre as 
a low yield. Therefore, greater profits may be expected with high yields. 

Altho oats is often considered a poor cash crop, the cost of raising a 
bushel on these farms during the last throe years has been lower than the market 
price. During these ;rears weather conditions ::.ave been unusually favorable to 
this crop. The yields o~ t~ese farms have been consistently greater. than the 
estimated yidd for tho county. The avern0e yield for the five year period on 
these farms is 51 bus~ols while t~e count;r average is only 40 bushels. LoTI costs 
per bushel have only occurred on farms where yields have been considerably above 
the county average. 

The rental s~rstom on Tihich the corn table on the following page is based 
is a shD.re rent system. Tho tena:::1t pays all the expense incurred in producing the 
crop exce:pt the la11d cl1arge, and in return receives three-fifths of the yield. In 
the tabulation both tho total yield and the tenant's share of the yield is given. 
The cost per bushel and the value of t~1e crop a:;:>e based on the tenantfs'sbare only. 

The importance of high yields in lowerin~.costs ap~lies as stronly to 
corn as it does to oats or wheat. Altho thR acre costs in 1921 and 1922 were 
about the same the cost -por bushel is lower in 1921. This is due largely to the 
fact that total cost was shared by 27 bushels(tena'1t's share) in 1921 and by only 
18!- bushels in 1922. The last three years have been morr profitable oat than 
corn years. In 1922 the yield given was loTiered considerably due to damage by 
hail. The cool weather in 1924 w:-:.ic~1 caused such a largo yield of oats also 
caused th~ lov; yielcl of corn. Ordinarily the corn is assumed to be the most pro-
fitable. With weatl:.er conditions more suitable to corn it is expected that it 
may again show a greater ret,xrn than oats. 
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COIDJ ~ COST ) .. J'Tt RYTUFJJS P~f. .A.~ - COrr':oN\';OOD A:TD Jb.C::so:r C')U1T.::'I~ 
-------~:~2!1 . .~,S2J-_ ---1922 ___ 1923 1924 

1\'tnn hours(not inc. ~uskint;) 10 1~ 1~ 10 lffi-

Hor:ic hours 4l.>l 41};~ 42lr 421. 41! <. . 4 2 

Labor $11 .88 $6~13 $6~05 $6~37 $6~46 
Seed .72 ~53 ~22 .25 ~33 
Husking 3.04 1.80 1.83 4.11. 2.1n 
Manm·e ·57 

. .44 ·39 .so ~46 
Machinery Ll~ 1.12 _1.1~ 1.15 1.15 

':'otal cost 17 ·30 10.05 9.64 12.j8 10.31 

Toto.l yield - bushels .38 45 <;~ 50i .23 . -· 2 
Tnna:'lt' s s~mro - bushels 2':>~ 27 .1~ 30 17~ '--4 

Cost bushel 
. (' . 

-37 !5~ • 41 .62 per • 7o 
Dec. 1 price oer bus!-1el .4s .24 ·5 • 53 • 75 
Value - t,~!k".nt IS r-:1.are ]_~~ 6,4I 2.88 15·96 13.09 

*YielJ. lo'I'Tcrer::. consilor~.bly oy l'l.ai l 

J, glance o.t the acrear:;es of the t:hrce crops for the ln.st five yenrs sho'.'TS 
t'hat t~c w~-:eat acreage han steadily doclinec;L while -oats and corn ho.ve made large 
increases. Since 1920 tht> acrenge of w:h8at has decreased 44 per cent, oats has 
increased ~21·~ per cent and col~ 37 TXl r 8 ent. During this same period there has 
~een an incrcn.sc of lo per cent in th3 number of fu1.iry cn.ttle in the state and 31 
per cent ir. V'le number of ho-;s. During most of this period thnse classes of liv~ 
stock offered a relatively more attractive rp.ur~{:et for grains than cUd the c.:1sh ::nn::Dtx 
market. It is only natural that the ncrE'ag0. of feedins crops should. be expanded 
at the ex-pense of a c.:1sr. crop such ns l'lhent. 

STATE .A.CRJ:AGB OF TBR?-E L!~.SI1TI} CERF..AL C:rtOPS 
1920 1 !f21 1°22 

-~ 
1923 1924 

Wheat 2,SOO,OOO 2.279,000 1,900,000 1' 730,000 1,574,000 
Oats 3~ 702,000 3,924,000 4,021,000 4,200,000 4,500,000 
Cor::.1 3,233,000 ),427,000 3,979,000 4,297,000 4,512,000 

Durin~ ouch of 1924, hoi7ever, many farmers have founrl_ it more profitable 
to sell their crops thn.::1 to feed them to liv,stock at prcvailinr~ urices. The 
present cash grain market r:;ay be a :..ar;e factor in deterr.1iniJ¥; the acreage of 
these crops for tlle comins year. It ::;:hould be rer.1cmbered that abnomal co'l.di tions 
during the last :rear have ca1.1sed t~J.e market. prices of corn a:'.'ld irllen.t to be unusual¥ 
high. The high price of corn now prevail in;~ is a result of poor yields over the 
entire corn belt. Expectation of n. normal -production in 1925 together >7i th 
:ndications of a m~aller pig crop l~ad to th8 belief that present high prices may 
not co:1tinue tl:.ruQu.t 1925. If the::c indicatio::.1s are true any increase in corn 
acreages should be t1t1de very cautiously. TJ.1e high price of wheat is caused by a 
very l01v world prodnction in 1924. Tile northwest on the ot:her hand was fortu.,."W.te 
in harvesting one of t~1e ~1ighest yieids on rccorc1. However, the present price can 
not be expected for the 1925 cro'P if the worl~ ~reduction returns to normal. The 
high yield at the prevailing prices have caused wheat to show a margin which cannot 
'Je expected to last. Therefore, any clmnges in acrc>agos of tr:ese two crops should 
be made only nfter considcri:r1g the factors which might te:r1d to cha:1ge tho c0ndi tian.1 
as tJ:-:ey have prevailed rcccmtly. 

G.A.P. and A.T.H. 


